Stability of brain incorporation of plasma palmitate in unanesthetized rats of different ages, with appendix on palmitate model.
The unidirectional rate of incorporation of plasma palmitate, Jpalm, was measured in 43 brain regions of unanesthetized male Fischer-344 rats at 3, 12, 24 and 34 months of age. Jpalm was calculated from brain radioactivity 4 h after iv injection of [14C]palmitate, and from the integrated plasma specific activity of palmitate to 4 h. Jpalm was not related significantly to age (P greater than 0.05) in gray and white matter regions, nor was the white/gray ratio for Jpalm related to age (approximating 0.53 at all ages). These results demonstrate age invariance of incorporation of plasma palmitate into stable brain structures of the rat and suggest that turnover of brain lipids also is generally age invariant. A mathematical model for regional incorporation of plasma palmitate is given in an Appendix.